So Like Sleep (The John Cuddy Mysteries)

Cuddy attempts to exonerate a boy who
confessed to murder under hypnosis.
William Daniels nearly didnt make it to
college. A black student raised in one of
Bostons roughest suburbs, he once barely
skirted time in juvenile hall for gang
activities. Pressure from his mother
convinced William to straighten out, and
he went on to study at a prestigious
university. Years after his first brush with
the law, William is in trouble again, and it
will take more than a mothers love to keep
him free.
While hypnotized by his
psychiatrist, William admits to shooting his
girlfriend, producing the murder weapon
and telling the doctor where to find the
body. When he comes out of his state,
William is in handcuffs and thinks he
killed the girl. But private eye John Francis
Cuddy doesnt trust the psychiatrist, and
risks everything to save this bright young
man whose mind has been turned against
him.
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